Abstract
Introduction
The "Integrated Reporting" concept fits the modern vision of a performant entity, a vision that goes beyond the economic sphere. Thus, a company reinforces its market brand if it is involved in actions related to environmental protection and societal development. The relevance of an integrated report comes from how the description of the value creation process for all stakeholders really leads to attracting investors and shapes a clearer and more comprehensive image for any user of this mix of financial and non-financial information.
In 2010, the International Integrated Reporting Council (IIRC) was founded in order to create an international framework of integrated reporting. Thereby, it brought a contribution to the development of a new type of reporting that shows in a unique, concise and comparable format the aspects linked to the past or future impacts or an entity's performance (IIRC, 2010). In the next year, the organization started a pilot programme that had an important role in the development of the integrated reporting framework, an approach that led to the involvement of over 100 entities worldwide (IIRC, 2011).
Integrated reporting is concerned with the process of creating value for all stakeholders over the medium and long-term, through a mixed approach or, more specifically, through one report accessible to all stakeholders that shows how social and environmental performance and good governance contribute to a higher financial performance (Eccles and Serafeim, 2011) . The concept of integrated reporting as defined by the IIRC in the International Integrated Reporting Framework (IIRF) proposes the creation of integrated thinking within an entity, directing the disclosures towards its true development power. Moreover, the idea of integrated reporting is not related to the reporting itself, but to the appropriate communication of a company's responsible behaviour (Almond, 2015) . It can also be considered that integrated reporting is a marketing tool. An entity which choses such reports shows an additional involvement that increases the investors' interest and guarantees the reading of the report (Giuclea, 2013) .
In addition to a holistic approach of the business and the satisfaction of investors' informational needs through environmental, social performance and governance, the literature has found that integrated also reporting brings internal benefits such as a lower reputational risk and a better allocation of resources and worldwide regulatory benefits, building a universally accepted language that facilitates the comparison of the communicated information (Eccles and Saltzman, 2011) .
The communication of non-financial aspects was voluntary for the large European companies until the adoption of the Directive 95/2014/UE, applicable from 1 st January 2017. More specifically, large public interest entities with over 500 employees are required to add a nonfinancial declaration to the board's report or to publish a separate report describing the business model and the environmental, social and personal policies, human rights, combating corruption and bribery, as well as the analysis of the results and risks associated to these policies. This regulation comes to make the companies in Europe, Romania included, aware of the importance of maintaining a communication that is adequate in relation to all the stakeholders' interests and informational needs.
In fact, integrated reporting is a practice based on achieving harmony between the world of the financial statements and the one of the sustainability reports (Van Bommel, 2014) . Most large companies already publish sustainability reports. Given the fact that 49% of entities that publish integrated reports in compliance with the IIRF are from Europe (Chersan, 2015) , this directive represents the first impulse to the implementation of this practice in more companies, including the ones with Romanian capital that operate in Romania.
The IASB conceptual framework places the investors and the creditors at the top of the information users' classification, with the argument that their informational needs are similar and cover the interests of all other categories. Furthermore, the users cannot require directly the disclosure of the information, being forced to rely on the reports published by the companies (Dima and Şărămăt, 2011). Thus, although the information presented in the financial statements are useful to all users, the presentation focused on the investors' and creditors' informational needs is privileged, a fact from which we can deduce the importance granted to the financial markets around the world (Ristea, Olimid and Calu, 2006) . Therefore, apart from the idea of creating value, integrated reporting becomes a bridge between the companies and the capital markets. It facilitates the The adoption of integrated reporting principles by the Romanian companies listed at the Bucharest Stock Exchange understanding of their business strategy and how they obtain performance and create value (KPMG, 2011).
The 2015 integrated report of the IIRC mentions that 71% of the investors consider that integrated reports are important for the decision-making process (IIRC, 2016) . However, the factors that affect the investment decision in a company are not limited to the company's reporting, but also to the sector's attractiveness or even to the investor's personality. Understanding the sector in which companies operate and the associated risks allows the companies to improve their non-financial reporting practices, which ultimately leads to greater transparency on the capital markets (Eccles et. al., 2012) .
The company should be the first to benefit from all the costs involved in the preparation of an integrated report: compliance with the IIRF, with the requirements of all interested parties, continuous innovation, the amount of work and time devoted by the people who participate at the preparation of the report. Thus, we consider that a company's listing on the stock exchange does not only mean obtaining financial resources (for the business) and dividends (for investors), but it also involves a different type of connection to the international environment, greater comparability of the published information, and even a positioning among the largest companies in the world, which is why the company should be more motivated to publish higher quality reports.
According to the IIRF, an integrated report presents the value creation process along with the contribution to this process of all the capitals (financial, manufactured, natural, human, social and relationship, intellectual), in such way as to comply with the seven integrated reporting guiding principles: strategic focus and future orientation, connectivity of information, stakeholder relationships, materiality, conciseness, reliability and completeness, consistency and comparability.
The objective of this paper is to identify the potential of listed companies in Romania to adopt integrated reporting and the benefits that come with this decision. To this end, we performed a case study type analysis of Romanian companies listed at Bucharest Stock Exchange (BSE).
The importance of this research lies in the fact that integrated reporting is a relatively new practice and almost non-existent within Romanian companies. Romania can become a favourable place for the implementation of integrated reporting through the companies listed at BSE, which already have an image and a market of interest for the different categories of users.
The paper is structured as follows: the second section represents the research methodology. The third section briefly presents the selected companies and the industry in which they operate. Section four includes the study of the reports published currently by the selected companies. Section five examines the entities in terms of their potential to adopt integrated reporting. The last part includes the conclusions and limitations of the study, as well as future research opportunities.
Research methodology
The objectives of this paper are (i) to analyse the potential of Romanian companies listed at BSE to adopt integrated reporting and (ii) to identify some possible benefits arising from this decision.
To achieve this goal, we realized a case study regarding the Romanian companies listed at the BSE. There were selected 12 companies from different industries, all having Romanian capital. The selection process consisted of choosing, from the components of the BetPlus index, the companies with Romanian capital and with an average number over 500 employees. To calculate the percentage of Romanian capital, the value of the field others from the subcategory Shareholders' structure on the Summary page of each company available on the BSE website was not considered.
We analysed the industry in which the selected companies operate in terms of the impact of the decision to invest in such companies. We studied the reports and the information published currently by these companies, and then we determined which company has the potential to adopt integrated reporting and any related benefits based on a qualitative research.
More specifically, this study aimed to find answers to the following questions:
x Does integrated reporting help to attract investors?
x To what extent do the characteristics (attractiveness) of the sector determine a company to adopt a superior form of reporting?
x Does integrated reporting allow companies to become international?
This research is important for auditors too, because the need to present non-financial information brings with it the need to verify their credibility and the assurance of integrated reports is performed by auditors (Dumitru and Guşe, 2016).
Listed companies at the Bucharest stock exchange
This research is based on the study of reports and information published by the selected companies on their own website. In the BetPlus index there are included 28 companies, but only 18 of them have a majority of Romanian capital. 12 out of the 18 companies have an average number of over 500 employees. Thus, the characteristics of the 12 companies listed at BSE that were selected for this study are presented in Table 1 . Source: Author's processing.
In the following, we will present the characteristics of each industry in terms of the investment opportunity in a company that operates in a specific industry.
The pharmaceutical sector is characterized by an inelastic demand, the consumption of pharmaceuticals being independent of changes in its price, regardless of the stage of the economic cycle.
In the context of aging population and declining birth rates (INS, 2015), in Romania it occurs an increase of the demand for pharmaceutical treatments (Cealera, 2014). This situation leads to the allocation of a larger proportion of the consumers and State's financial resources to this type of expenditure and, thereby, to the increase of the manufacturing companies' earnings, with a direct and positive effect on the market price of their securities.
Also, the demand in this sector is atypical, most of the pharmaceuticals being offered under prescription. Therefore, the decision factor is the medical professional who prescribed it or the pharmacist, and the treatments are usually covered by the national system of health insurance (European Commission, 2009). Thus, this sector has a long cash conversion cycle due to the delay in refunds and repayments in the health insurance system. This can become a problem through the increase of the debt ratio caused by the lack of liquidity and can lead, on the long term, to the insolvency of the producers or distributors of pharmaceutical products. Therefore, the pharmaceutical sector presents favourable investment perspectives because it is characterized by a low risk, being one of the best regulated industries in the world (IPE, 2011).
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The public utilities sector is also an area characterized by an inelastic demand because consumers will continue to require utilities, regardless of their price. It is a sector with an oligopoly type of competition, with only few companies providing such services in Romania. In theory, the prices are formed freely, based on supply and demand, but in practice they are dictated by international political and economic circumstances and the interests of natural gases and electricity suppliers. In addition, the price of natural gases is closely connected to the evolution of the oil price; the recent dynamics of the oil price has also influenced the price of the natural gases. The investment in this sector is considered to be favourable because natural gases are the most used energy resource 1 and Romania has the largest market of natural gases in Central and Eastern Europe 2 . However, it should be taken into account the seasonality of natural gases consumption, with a maximum in the cold season and a minimum in the warm season.
Regarding the Romanian industrial sector, the latest available Statistic bulletin of industry states that industrial production increased by 5.3% in August 2016 as compared to August 2015. Among other reasons, this variation was due to an increase of 23.9% of the motor vehicles, trailers and semi-trailers manufacturing, an increase of 27.1% of the electrical equipment production, a reduction of 16.8% of activity in the field of machines and equipment's repairing, maintenance and installation and an increase of 12.7% of the paper and paper products manufacturing (INS, 2016).
It can be observed that most of the companies selected for this study operate in the industry or the public utilities sectors. We believe that their listing on the BSE is an asset and another reason for which it may be considered that the option for a superior form of reporting signals an additional involvement, therefore a redefinition of the already achieved successful image.
As examples of benefits derived from the implementation of integrated reporting we can mention: attracting new investors (financial resources), strengthening consumers' confidence, contribution at the community welfare and environment protection. All these features may have an important contribution to the 1 https://ro.wikipedia.org/wiki/Industria_energetic%C4%83_%C 3%AEn_Rom%C3%A2nia#Gazele_Naturale 2 http://www.anre.ro/ro/gaze-naturale/informatii-de-interespublic/piata-gazelor-naturale choice of the products and services offered by one of these companies over others in the same sector. In the case of a potential responsible investor (concerned of non-financial aspects), integrated reporting can significantly influence its decision to invest in a listed company.
Analysis of the reports published by the companies listed on BSE
We analysed the annual reports published by each of the selected companies by consulting the documents available on the BSE's website and on each company's website. We used 2015 as a reference financial year.
Apart from the Accounting reporting in compliance with the Ministry of Public Finance Order no. 123/2016, the Budget of Income and Expenses, the Independent Auditor's Report and the financial statements prepared in accordance with the IFRS, the selected companies publish the Regulation/Code of Corporate Governance and other reports, as shown in Table 2 .
The annual reports (sometimes called Annual Directors' Report or Board of Directors' Report) published by all of these companies are, in fact, drawn up in accordance with the Regulation no. 1/2006 of the National Securities Commission (Comisia Naţională a Valorilor Mobiliare -CNVM, currently the Financial Supervisory Authority). Thus, these include aspects related to the activity of the company in the last financial year (including the financial statements), social responsibility and environmental protection, risk management, perspectives of the business, information about the management of the company and its securities' market.
In addition, many companies publish on their websites some presentations addressed to the investors which contain brief information about the activity carried out in that year.
In this part of the paper, there will be presented other useful information about the content of a potential integrated report, available on the companies' websites. All entities have a separate section describing briefly the mission, vision and the set of values that form the company's business philosophy. Compa S.A. includes in the annual report a brief section entitled Social responsibility presenting the principles and rules in this area applicable within the company and a few actions of community support. This entity does not draw up environmental or social reports, but it offers some information on its website regarding its philosophy in terms of environmental protection, human resources and social responsibility. The section About COMPA contains the following categories:
x The concern and care for the environment -the brief description of the environmental policy, quarterly briefings for the stakeholders (still in progress) or the environmental announcements for a certain period of time;
x Social responsibility -reference to the principles of ethics and transparency respected within the company and the results of its involvement in community life;
x COMPA principles -brief presentation of the company's philosophy in terms of clients, performance, law, respect of the environment and investment in people;
x European projects -the company has implemented European projects in order to develop the human resources, energy efficiency and to increase the competitiveness of its research and its innovation capacity.
Conpet S.A. publishes a quarterly report on environmental performance to briefly describe how the company's activity affects the environment (water, air, soil), the waste management policy and legislative issues regarding environmental protection. The entity also publishes a sponsorship report, offering transparency for its actions regarding the development of the local community and showing details of the sponsorships granted. Its website contains information related to social responsibility and environmental protection within the Policies, section where there are summarized information concerning:
x Social responsibility -the company provides sponsorship for cultural and artistic events, national health campaigns, sports clubs, competitions and school competitions (all detailed in the annual report on sponsorships);
x Environmental responsibility -development of an environmental management program, detailing the commitments for the environment and the existence of an environmental management system continuously improved (detailed in the report of the environmental performance).
Electromagnetica also presents on its webpage a section entitled Social responsibility and there are mentioned actions like Small joys from Electromagnetica, ecological activities and students' support activities.
Nuclearelectrica describes on the website its CSR actions in the section with the same name. There is presented a statement of corporate social responsibility, the projects implemented in this area (example: Receive a tree in your family) and the work performed to support the local community in Cernavodă.
The Romgaz webpage has a section entitled CSR which contains the following categories: environment, community, education, health, culture, sports and sponsorship guide. Within each one of them, the company briefly describes its policy of environmental protection, social involvement programs to which it takes part, the projects through which the entity invests in education, health system, sports and cultural events. All these issues are centralized in a report named ROMGAZ social responsibility available on the company's website. Examples of CSR projects: participation in Earth Hour initiative, the program Offer a book, create a library, Cinema-edu project, Green Hospital project, sponsoring cultural events in Sibiu, involvement in the sporting community.
The annual report of the company Transelectrica is a combination of several reports and it has a colourful and interactive content. Among these reports, lies the Report on Corporate Governance and Social Responsibility. In this report, there are also included the results of the CSR projects in which the company was involved, matters related to the employees' treatment and actions and results regarding the environmental protection.
Also, the Environmental report (last edition from 2007) is a document that improves the company's image and that is available both in Romanian and English. It describes the environmental policy, the actions and results obtained during the year. It is probable that the information contained in this report will be included, in part, in the next years' annual reports. Furthermore, Therefore, like any other large company, each one of the selected entities shows its more of less intense involvement in the welfare of the society as a whole, in the most appropriate way at the time of reporting.
Figure 1. Number of pages of the selected companies' annual reports
Source: Author's processing.
From a structural point of view, as it can be seen in Figure 1 , the most complex report belongs to Transgaz with over 200 pages, followed by Oil Terminal, and third, the company Transelectrica.
The average number of pages of an integrated report in 2015 was 148 pages, a decrease as compared to the previous years (EY, 2016). Analysts argue that an integrated report should be concise and, at the same time, comprehensive. Thus, the option for 200 pages or more is not the best choice thinking that a user will get tired reading the reports of several companies at once, which would decrease the investor's interest in the companies (PwC, 2016) . Therefore, the analysis will proceed with the study of the quality of these reports in terms of the image of the company they represent. 
The potential to adopt integrated reporting principles
In order to determine the potential of adopting integrated reporting principles, we analysed the possibility of the these companies' reports compliance (considered as one document) with the IIRF, more specifically by observing the following requirements:
x Compliance with the seven principles of integrated reporting;
x Presentation of the business model;
x Description of all types of capitals contributing to value creation;
x Presentation of the items related to corporate governance and risk management;
x Strategy and performance obtained in the area of social activities and environmental protection;
x Business focus to sustainable development.
As noted in the third part of this paper, each one of the selected companies presents aspects related to governance due to a specific requirement resulting from their status as BSE listed companies, publishing a document for this purpose. Therefore, all companies currently have the informational resources to potentially prepare this content element of an integrated report. Table 3 presents a summary of the compliance with the IIRF requirements for each selected company. In order to complete this table, there was considered all the information contained in the additional reports published by the selected companies and mentioned in Table 2 . There have not been significant changes in the structure or content of the reports available for these two companies.
Antibiotice is listed at the BSE since 1997 and the company's website provides annual reports starting with 2003, the first significant content change being in 2009. The presentation of the business model is made in the section Company's profile, and the strategy and performance are based on several programs which were improved and multiplied over time. A simple review of these reports points to a clear evolution of the interactive way to present the business and the achieved performance. The report is quite concise and presents a relatively ascending trend in the number of pages (as a result of the multiplication of the projects undertaken). We consider that Antibiotice Iaşi can benefit from the Takeda model (Japan), which was analysed by Dumitru and Jinga (2015) in the idea of a potential implementation of integrated reporting.
Compa is also listed at the BSE since 1997 and it has available on its website the annual reports since 2008 until present day. A continuous increase of the document's number of pages and an image improvement starting with 2010 has been noticed. The company chooses to use its webpage in order to provide details regarding the non-financial aspects. The international activity performed by Compa allows it to be included, from the standpoint of integrated reporting, into the category of the regulatory benefits mentioned previously. The company's international activity can also represent a motivation for choosing the practice of integrated reporting, based on the transparency and the reliable and responsible image which it would bring. We believe that, depending on the impact of the nonfinancial statement that must be prepared starting with January 1 st , 2017, this company may consider the implementation of integrated reporting, having as a model the approach of the Volvo Group, member of the Pilot Programme initiated in 2011 by the IIRC.
Conpet is listed at BSE since 2004 and the users can find on the company's website the annual reports starting with the same year. It has been noted a continuous increase of this document's volume and, in terms of content, the presentation is still made in black and white and follows the same structure. In addition, it cannot be said that the only report on corporate social responsibility (last update in 2014) aligns with any IIRF requirement because it deals with only one part of a potential integrated report. However, there are presented the actions and the results of the humanitarian and voluntary programs, the development of the society and environmental protection. The document is interactive, concise, reliable and shows a focus towards the future, but it represents only a part of a potential whole. We believe that, through this document, Transgaz has a starting point in preparing the statement required by the Directive 2014/95/EU and, of course, the potential to choose integrated reporting in the future. A comparison with a company from the same sector which was a member of the Pilot Programme initiated by IIRC, respectively Enagás from Spain, reveals that the Romanian company must keep making steps towards the idea of an integrated report. Meanwhile, although it has a model, the decision to implement integrated reporting depends on the extent to which this State-owned company considers relevant the efforts to attract foreign investors or prefers to remain in the national community already built and enjoy the responsible image already formed; more specifically, the adoption of the integrated reporting principles depends on the extent to which this company is interested in becoming an international brand. As for the types of capitals, most of the companies selected for this study do not present in their reports aspects related to the intellectual or social and relationship capital.
Vrancart
Within the integrated reporting principles, there was considered the information contained in all the reports published by each entity. Most of the companies do not comply with the materiality principle, given that they are required to have a list of content elements through the CNVM Regulation. Also, few companies explain how they understand and answer the informational needs of all stakeholders, which is why the principle regarding stakeholders relationships is not fulfilled by most of the companies. Meanwhile, the compliance with every guiding principle can be improved for each company because there were not analysed any integrated reports. The results presented in Table 3 are determined with a relevant level of tolerance.
After analysing all of these aspects, we consider that, from the selected companies, Antibiotice Iaşi S.A. has currently the greatest potential to adopt the integrated reporting principles. The annual report published by Antibiotice complies with most of the IIRF requirements and, in addition, its image is very close to the idea of an integrated report. The company is considered to have the greatest potential because of how it explains its business philosophy and value creation process and due to the reduced volume of work that the implementation of these principles would entail. Thus, the company is recommended to approach a superior reporting model, especially since the company operates on the international market (exports) and integrated reporting can make a difference in outlining its international business card.
Significant changes for the implementation of the integrated reporting are also attributed Nuclearelectrica, as its annual report fulfils most of the IIRF specifications. But the document is still focused on the structural elements mentioned in CNVM Regulation no. 1/2006. Nuclearelectrica receives second place in the hierarchy of companies with the potential to adopt the integrated reporting principles for the continuous improvement of the report's content, especially after being listed. Among the other companies, due to the fact that have successful models to follow and a sector favourable to investment, to the extent to which they consider it is a good option, the companies that can choose integrated reporting are the following: Romgaz, Transelectrica, Aerostar, Vrancart and Transgaz.
Conclusions
Integrated reporting is a practice under development and it becomes more and more popular because a lot of companies discover its multiple benefits. The conclusions will be summarized in relation to the papers' objectives.
With regard to the first objective, the last IIRC annual report points that 71% of the investors use integrated reporting in the decision-making process. Thus, beyond the idea of supporting a new trend in the area of reporting, this practice is actually desired by investors.
With regard to the second objective, understanding the sector in which a company operates helps it to draw a better orientation of the reporting towards the nonfinancial aspects.
From all the industries in which the companies selected for this study operate, the pharmaceutical sector is the best regulated, although companies can have liquidity problems due to the delayed payments in the health insurance system. However, Antibiotice presented a superior reporting model, maybe trying to compensate the possible industry-specific risks and to gain the confidence of the potential investors. This company published in 2015 a report that is the closest one in the sample to the idea of an integrated report: it is concise, interactive, it presents the business model, the value creation process, the strategy and the results of the environmental and social responsibility policies, with an approach towards sustainable development.
Also, the utilities' industry, particularly the one of natural gases, is characterized by seasonality and questions concerning the free formation of the price. However, four companies that operate in utilities' sector are mentioned on the list of companies with potential for integrated reporting. Out of these, Nuclearelectrica is emphasized, due to proof of a continuous improvement of the reporting quality.
As for the third objective, it can be considered that integrated reporting helps a company to build an international name, primarily due to the comparability of the information. Antibiotice Iaşi performs exports and, within the companies from the utilities' sector, the decision to implement this practice is linked to the desire and need to become international. It should also be taken into account that participating in international databases and greater comparability of information add to a company's image, but also bring a greater responsibility in the competitive area.
Although it is an EU member since 2007, Romania is still unable to easily adapt to this status . However, through the power of the example, Romania can become a favourable field for the development of integrated reporting. We believe that the first tool for this purpose is represented by the companies listed at the BSE, which are motivated to become international and to attract more investors. Another impetus in this regard is the implementation of the Directive 2014/95/EU, which will determine large companies to approach nonfinancial aspects within their reports.
A limitation of this research is that the number of the sectors resulted from the application of the selection criteria is quite small in order to formulate a general view on Romanian listed companies. A solution would be to identify all Romanian companies listed at the BSE and to study their reports. Another impediment was the impossibility to identify a model of an existing integrated report for all companies included in the study. Another limitation is the lack of a discussion with people inside of each company in order to see the entity's position concerning the potential publication of an integrated report.
